
A heavy hailstorm passed over
sections of this cnuuty Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Strait and son Har-
ry of Saltivia, worn town visitors
Fncliiy.

Tim Kackot Store people have
a uew ad this week which it will
I:iy you to mid.

Miss May Mclldowney of Gem,
spout a few hours in town last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown of
Clear Kidyo spout Monday at tho
County Scat.

Ferdinand aud Milton Decker
of Saluvia, were in town on busi-
ness Friday.

fJonr-jr- S. Mellott and Miss
lola Mellott or I'leasant Kidtfe,
spent Friday in town.

Mr. John I). Cutehall and
daughter Jessie called at the
News othco whlio in town Mon-
day.

The Borough schools all closed
yesterday with tho exception of
Miss Loguo's, which goes out to-

morrow.
Mrs. Andrew Hoover and son,

IVor. X. j;. m. Hoover of West
Dublin, spent Saturday in tins
place.

This is a good time to sub
scribe for the V ulton County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad-

vance.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob C. Mellott

and little daughter Blanche of
Saluvia, were town visitors Sat-
urday.

Rev. Baugher will preach next
Sunday at Oakley at 10 A. M.;
Boardyard, at .'3 P. M., and Anti-oc- h

at 7:i)0.

Kev. A. G. Wolf and William
Comerer of this place, attended
Lutheran Conference at Fayette-vill- o

this week.

The High School Commence-
ment exercises will be held in
the Court House in this place on
Thursday evening of next week.

Lust Monday the prothonotary
of Fi.ukliu county was directed
to strike the name of Howard F.
Noble from the list of attorneys
of Fi aniilin county.

Read Charlie Scott's uew ad
iu another column. His store is
just opposite tho postofhee, and

you need anything in his
hue you will hnd his goods and
prices all right.

Mrs. George E. Wagner of New
ville, who has been spending some
time with friends in Tod town-whip- ,

returned home on Monday.
She was accompanied by her
niece, Miss Ella FmnitT.

Tho Reform Association will
meet in the Presbyterian church
on Monday evening, May Oth, at
7:110 o'clock. An attractive mus-
ical program is iu preparation.

S. M. Cook, Sec.
Additional force was given the

Biblical injunction, "search the
Scriptures, " a few days ago when
a larmtr purchased a Bible at a
public sale in York county for six
cents and found a 10 bill iu it.

For the encouragement of those
of our lady school teachers, who
may have resigned themselves to
the popuiar beliel that when a
girl becomes a teacher ttiat her
chances of matrimony vanish, it
may be stated that nino of the fe-

male teachers of tho York schoois
have just yielded to become
brides to as many prosperous
young men.

BARK WANThU.

j(mm) tons oak and hemlock bark
wanted, for which tho highest
cash price will bo paid. Apply to

SAT.TILLO TANNKKY,
a Sal til lo. Pa.

Farm for Sale.

Farm of U3 acres of fane slate
land in tirst class condition, 2
miles from Mercersburg. A run
of water through every field.
Good stock farm. Will bo sold
right.

Write to
P. O. Box 5,

3 mo. Mercersburg, Pa.

Trout's Don Store

does not hesitate to recommend
Kodol DysjK-psi- a Cure to their
friends and customers. Indiges-
tion causes more ill health than any
thing else. It deranges the stom-

ach and brings on all manner of
disease. Kodol DysiH;psia Cure
digests what you eat, cures indi-

gestion, dyspepsia and all stom-

ach disorders. Kodol Is not only a
perfect' digestant but a tissue
building tonic as well. Renewed
health, perfect atre-gt- h and in-

creased vitality follows its use.
Bold at Troot't drug tore.

School.

Our select school in Wells will
begin on the illst day of May and
will continue for m weeks. Spe-
cial attention will be given to
methods and schoolroom devices.
."0 Lkssons in K kadi no. DO

Teachers or those preparing
for teaching will have special
work in all branches. Our school
will not be largo cannot be be-

cause of house. We shall be able
to give much individual instruct-
ion. Tuition $j.OO. Rates of
hoarding very reasonable. For
lurthur information write,

H. M. Griffith.
Wells Tannery, Pa.

A Cure for Piles.

"I had a bad case of piles," says
G. F. Carter of Atlanta, Ga., "and
consulted a physician whoadvised
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch
Uazel Salve. I purchased a box
and was entirely cured. It is
splendid lor piles, giving relief
instantly, and I heartily recom-
mend ittoall sufferers." DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is unequalled
for its healing qualities. Eczema
and other skin diseases, also sores
cuts, burns, and wounds of every
kind are quickly cured by it. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

McConnellsburg Normal.

The Normal at this place will
begin May U at 1:510 p. m. to con-

tinue 8 weeks. Able assistance
will be given by competent in-

structors. Tuition r.00; board
reasonable.

H. C. La.mmkksox.

For Sale.

An "li" Peerless Engine, a"C"
Peerless Thresher, an Empire
Clover Iluller, a Woodsaw tnd
Water tank all in good condition

ou Easy Tkums. Address,
E B. DlKML,

Lemaster, Pa.

At Private Sale.

Rev. S. E. Baugher at Need-mor- e

will sell a good lop Buggy,
Buffalo Kobe and Harness; 1 ton
of good Timothy Hay, about 2

cords of wood ready for cookstove
Jars, Crocks, Forks, lloes, Ac.

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. Uerreu of Finch, Ark.,
writes, "Foley's Iloney and Tar
is the best preparation for coughs
colds and lung trouble. I know
that it has cured consumption in
the first stages." Sold at Trout's
drug store.

A Graduate Optician.

D. C. Hart, one of Fulton's for-
mer teachers but later a student
of the Philadelphia College of Ho-

rology, a school for watchmak-
ers, jewelers, engravers and op-

ticians, has completed a course
in optics, and last w ek passed a
very satisfactory examination, he
being one of the class getting the
highest per cent.

What ii Foley'i Kidney Cure ?

Answer: It is made from a pre-
scription of a leading Chicago
physician, and one of tho most
eminent in the country. Tho in-

gredients are the purestthat mon-
ey can ouy, and are scientifically
combined to get their utmost
value. Sold at Trout's drug utore.

True Blue

of Philadelphia, Pa., Accident and
Sick benefit protection, has open
ed up for business here, with the
following otlicers for the tirst
year, Jacob G. lioisner, Councl
lor; George A. Harris, Secretary;
Dr. John W. Mosser, Medical Ex-

aminer, and Samuel A. Nesbit,
Local Treasurer.

Tho Charter is open to persons
desirous of becoming members
and applications can bo mado to
any of the above officers or to
Samuel A. Nesbit who has receiv
ed tho appointment as Grand
Council Deputy of McConnells-
burg and vicinity.

Doesn't Reipccl Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fails
to show proper respect for old
ago, but just the contrary In the
case of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They cut off maladies no matter
how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fe-

ver, constipation alt yield to this
perfect pill. 2."c,by all druggist's.

Sale Register.

Thursday, May 19. Hugh W.
Ewmp ioti-ndin- to quit farming
will sell nt hit residence near
Scott's schoolhouso in Tod town-shi-

home, cattle, sheep, farm-
ing lmrlement4 and household
goods. Credit 10 months. Sale
begins at 0 oVKik.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The utrtttrxlKiird Trmtrp fur th heirs tf

William A. Spccr, luti- - nf Mulling Creek tow n-

ship decoiisr-il- , wi'l si-- on the tiriMiilsos lit
Saluvlii. Pultun iMiinty. I'a.. til I oVloi'k P. M.'

Saturday, June 4, 1904,
the following valuable real etatn tu wit; the

VA ILLmm A HI'EEH
MANSION FARM

Htttiate on tho turnpike ut S.iluviu. nine miles
west of McCounpIlslniof. contnir.inK

210 ACRES
Mrn; Rrd Shalr lun'l of tvIii'Mi ir,o arros tire
clcureu, well frnoed. ami In excellent Mtatc of
itiiitlvutlon, the balance wi ll limbered. The
ttnprnvcmcntH nre ti tine, larre. nearly new

DRICK HOUSE,
n HANK. DARN,

a tmod tenant house, n ne arly New Store
IIuI.iIIdk. and nil necessary uutliuUdltiK". The
mansion house Is :)x Ui lect. and the haru Sflx'Vi.

There lire two Rood wells on the premises,
water piped to the dwelling, und a tmod cistern
ou the porch.

The farm In well watered, and there Is nliou!
" acres of excellent meadoA- laud; also u line

VOUINC3 O RCII ARO
of choice fruits.

Th'! property Is most desirable, being In close
proximity to church und school and it posluf-lic- e

In the store.
TKKMS : IS per cent, of the purchase money

to lie paid on day or mile, and the remainder,
excepting if fx (0. which Is lo remain In the hands
of the purchaser at ft per cent, unnual Interest
diirlnx the lifetime of Mm. Rachel A. Speer Is

to hi; paid In cash upon continuation of sale,
1. LYNCH.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Kien that the undersigned

auditor appointed to make distribution of the
funds iu the hands of W. R. Speer executor of
the estate of James Minnlck line or Lick
Inif Creek township, deceased, will Hit In his
olllce In McConnellxburK. I'a . for Ihe pertoni'.
uuce or said duly on Thursday the l.'th day or
May. r.'l, at lOo'clockru. m,. w hen and where
all persons Interested may attend II Ihey see
proper.

S. W. KIRK.
"! 01. Auditor.

A Runaway Bicycle

Terminated with an ugly cut on
the leg of J. li. Orner, Franklin
Grove, 111. It developed a stub
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
and remedies for fouryears. Then
Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured.
Its just as good fr burns, scalds,
skin eruptions and piles. 25c by
all druggists.

Gettysburg, Pa.
CITY HOTEL,
(One square from either depot. )

AceoniinoJiitlotiH for .'511.
Hiitcs ! .511 lo $2,511 per I lav

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. $8 & S10
Hot Cold lintli, lilec-trl- c

Lldht.Gaa, Steam
Heat V- - Call Hells.

JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.
We can wive you uuy kind of u carriage Oe

Mred over the lialtk'tield.
Free Huh to und from ull t ruins,

fjrtf lt Vol Hunk of iicttvshurK.

Groceries!
SOAPS

0 12 bars, Ark soup
i liars Brown soap. . . .

r tl bars Sunlight soap.
i burs Seourinif soup.

. . . . SC
. . . .2iK--

CANNED GOODS
i
jj Tie Peaches, i cans 25c

fj I'rido of Luurel can
h Tomatoes 10c can

Hrtind.vwine Hill Com... 10c can
fi

1'ineapples 10c canq
0 Sweet Potatoes ". ,10c cim

Pretzels 10c It.

0

FISH
J Here's the best rishlni; Ground

in town, -- the bait, however,
it must bo bright to catch tlieso
Y Mackerel, lie eueh or ;j for 25i-
I White Fish, .Ic th, (lllc bucket

C. F. SCOTT,
Cash Grocery.

We Want

To Tell You

of the many things we have
to show you.

KEADY-TO-WIiA- R

HATS,
the Nobby Turbans and Toques
handsome-mad- e Braid, Chif-
fon and lace hatstrimmed
and untrimmed--a- ll

Up-To-Da- te

Veils, Malines, Laces, Ribbons,
Flowers, the new Persian Silks,
and Medallions, Handkerchiefs
&c.

Hats Trimmed Free

Alayc Johnston.
McConnellsburg.

Intend To Quit The Store
Business. gfa

You will need for your spring work some of the following
items, and you will buy them rrom us, If

you want to snve money,
(iiifden hoes 15c: manure forks 3.!c: stejl shovels I0e: garden spudes 5(c., each,

Ulsing Sun stove polish 5c, 2 lb. run Caustic Soda H'c, paints of ull
colors e, fence brushes 5c, Willi While wash brushes 12 to

17c, eacli. moth balls 5c, lb All sizes in nails 2Jc,
In., for 2.'!c, for 20c.

Stulr oil cloih old pfico Mo now only 5c, a yard. Window blinds with
rollers 8c, complete. Tnhlo oil cloth 12je a yard. Garden seeds

only 2c, a package. Lancaster (iin;,'hum l!c, a yurd, calico
4 to 5c, a yard, muslins 4c, a yard up. Men's work

shirts and overalls reeular price 50e , now 40c
Men's dress shirts, regular price 50c, now 40c. Men's work shoes His:., !K)c ,

1.00, and $1.15 -- old prices, 1.00, $1.25, 1 3", und $t per pair.
Old women's comfort shoes 00 anil 0.5c old price 90,-.- , and

1.25. Women's dress shoes !IOc, 1.00, arfd l..'ll) --

regular price 1 1.2.5, $1.40, and 1.75 per pair.
We mean to close out our entire stock, and will give our customers goods

at cost prices.
(Jive us a call,

Harry E. Huston',
Clear Ridge Pa.
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FURNITURE and CARPETS
-- T

Manufactures Price.

R

If

3 Piece Oak Ued llootn Suit $9.95.
fl Piece Oak Hed lloom Suit $13.95 Up to

$50.
White Iron Bed $1.95 to $10.

Good liocker 95c to $10.
Good Carjtet 15c. , yard to 75c.
oiicioth 19c, to 35c , a yd.
Parlor Suit $11.95 to S50.
. E. MILLER,

this paper when

IIN FIT,

is a suit when it is made at tho

send us
your name
and we will
send you
our bargain

sheet.

13 to IT E. MARKET ST,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Mention writing.

iV

KORRECT
In Style,
In Price,
In Quality of materiaK

(gin Workmanship,
Merchant Tailorinrj Establishment of

A. U. NACE & SON,
McCONNELLSHURG, PA.

Gent's Furnishing Goods
consisling of

- the latest things in
m Shirts, Collars, CulT.s, Cravats,

Tlws, SuNpeuUtM'H, Soi:kf, Jewelry, Huts,
tv4 in fjut. RnvHilinr tiif.rt at Imtiu ivui vtitt it ... '

1 ..

made clothinifi you should roinembor that we have what vou want
and at riht prices. All sizes and styles for men and boys.

Mammoth Display
OR

1 1 Summer Millinery. 1

n

13
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Hats. FI owers. Ribbons, l eathers, Tips Plumes.

An extensive assortment of daintily trimmed Hats ready to select
from, ran'ini,' in all prices. For the benefit of our customers we
have secured an exclusive trimmer," to make or to trim to
order. Hat or Bonnet to suit any face or style.

Fresh Summer Dress Goods.
White India LIuen, Organdie, Swiss, Lawns fancy and plain,

Glnj;ham, HatihtP, Mulls, Mousselines.
Distinguished styles In Summer Cloths and IJlack Goods. All-wo- ol

Kyber and French 'i'atnUe.

X NOTIONS X

u

Hosiery. Gloves, Mitts, Ituchlnjr, Collars, Ties, Fancy Stocks.
PulT Combs, Side Combs, Hair Ornaments, Shirtwaist Sets," Buttons,
P.mbroldcries, Laces.

IJ. Corsets, F. P. Corsets, and R. & G. Corsets
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Shirtwaists and

Tailored Dress Skirts.
Whatever you seek If It Is popular, pretty, meritorious van bo

bought at this store for less money than It costs elsewhere.
Huy the "Hanner," the most snnslblo and comfortable pattern on

tho market. A variety always on sale.
Ilest trade prices for F.jjifs and Poultry.

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK, AID.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

I Best Goods - Least Money! j

m MA Job Lots.
14 Auction Goods. I

Nothing but Fresh Goods direct from factory. Life is

f;; too short' to buy trash 1 You can save 20 to 40 per
cent. Dv buying trom us. ?

gi 2000 Yards New Carpets
vwiwwi liuill IUUII1, uiuoxi.l, llli,Illll, IVili;, illlU 1 dltj j".

t'ii'& try at lowest price. Beautiful

I Japanese Mattings
! fresh from Japan.

VV XUUU W VjLLL lUllll
from Pans and Switzerland, 2, 3, and 3 t-- 2 yds. long,

FURNITURE.
i Iron and Enamel RpHsfpnHs ParW Snift Plrimlr
't? Suits. CnilfllPV nf Inwpvl nnVp All lm. of

l& r t . . .

Fertilizers, Wire, etc,

If you need anything to eat, use, or wear, write for
Sfi .. .

prices or can. Uon t torget you can save 20 to 40 Wt
per cent. here. g

CLAY PARK, Three Springs, Pa. g

J. K. JOHNSTON

4

Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.

All are Invited to come and
Inspect the pretty lines.

See
Our Spring Clothingfresh, up-to-d- ate styles

for men and boys.

Large selection of separate Dress Pants.
The best 50c Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud of our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear.

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts ; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Mercerized Shirtwaist Pat- -

terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you git one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades Sc.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg "Pa.

oooxxxxxooo OOCOOOOOOOOOOQ

'AS YOU LIKE IT'g
jJS

FumiturP se,ived in Every Style to O
Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small

tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-
sion style for the den library.

For the PARLORi
Sofas,
Arm Chairs,
Reception Chairs,
I lockers,
Cubiuets, (open or eucloecl).

Tables, (largo or hhihII),
Mirrors,
Tabouruttes,
Divans,

For the DINING ROOM,
Chlua Closets, Serving Tables,
txtensionjiables, Sideboards,

--Buffets, . Screens,
Cuue and wood-se- chairs,

. Tables and Cabinets for tho kitchen.

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Bureaus. Bookers,

ft?

51
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Dressings Tubles, Chairs, X
Chiffoniers, Indian Seuts, JT
Mirrors, ' Screens, V
Clothes trees, Fancy tables, ' , O
l3steads, Desks, J
In Kftihogany, Bird's-ey- e Maple, Golden Ouk, Ac.
Bieads la Brass and Iron, enameled in white and colors. ' s

Wo will be plousod to have you call and examine our stock. Vou "v!

re welconw, whether you buy or uot. Y
Special wwk minle to order at our factory. O

, II. SIERER & CO., 8
Nos. 49-5- 1 Queen St.

Chambersburg, Fa. O
oooooooooooo oocooooooooooo


